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Notes aud Columlexîts.

Tiiz liquor commissiýon begau its aittings in
W7innipe-g an Monday October 24th.

TuaF C.P.U. land departinent reports that
the sales for October amount te over 103,000
acte.

Tur business of collecting buffalo boots from
tho pleins of Western Canada is about piaycd
ont. The boues are bccoming scarce.

J. B. Spritn, farmerly proprintor of the
Creensare, Ont., Star has purchased the Emner.
son, Mau., Times and propD!es ta pablisii it
herraiter.

E. A. STItUTIIEXtS, minagtr cf the Barnardo
farra at ussel, Man., iras in Winnipeg luat
month. He reports a very satisfactory yer'
work on the farru.

WE bav-c reeived a copy of the annuai re-
port cf the ciairy conimissioner for the Dominion
cf Canada for IS91 92. The reporta contains
a great deal cf inforination about the dairying
industry of Canada.

Ho,;. T. MI. D.%L«Y, the new Ministcr cf the
laterici-, wbiie in Winnipeg some daya ago,
inspected the Dominion Goverzimcnt immigra-
tion hMI and dccided ta make sormi improve-
mente la it

TiiE drawning cf Chief Factor Belanger and
Fu-ed. Simopson cf the Hudson'a Bay Company
at Sea Fesls, somec twinty miles from Norway
Hanuse, drcw forth a general cxprcasion cf sor-
rcw frein thc people cf Manitoba.

WITII ita October number the Ire-çmir Mis-
4ionaryj began its third yea- of publication.
This excellent littît paper is pnblishcd under
thea auspices cf thc Synod in the intercsa of
Preabyterian Uomc ana indian missions.

J. B. TirazLy. cf tie Dominion Geological sur-
î-ey ha% returaed front a four msoths explora.
tory trip through tho wiids cf Northweâtern
Canada. Re bas mnade a numbcr cf important
geogi-aphical diseice regarding tho country.

Co3suissszosaa Chipruan of the Hudsaon's Bay
CompAny returned ois tise l3th cf Oitobcr frein
bis trip te James Bsy. The object cf bis trip
-was to obtain an insight into the practical
workiog cf the company'a affaira in that part
cf the country.

Âsoran example cf thea effecta cf etrikes
bus beeca afforded us in thea recent suspension
cf 311 Výaccuver pipera from publication au a
reciut 0f t'e atbitia-y dtùnadf tha pr!ntara

- ý fo aý nciuaed zcala .of wse.Tho sooner

lama are enacted which %vili put a stop ta these
strikes the better.

A SPEcikL train passcd thrangs Winnipeg on
the moriting cf October 27th liaving on board
over 300 mnen from H. Ml.S.'s D.±pine, Nymiiphe
sud Hyacinthe cf the Pacific squadron, beund
for England. The new croira are laying t
Halifax waitiog for the train ta take thent
back.

Tiis largeit elcatrit generator ever instailed
in Canada is going ino tihe power station af the
Ottawa street railu ay. It weighis 33.000 pounds
and will furnish entrent for the road and for
use in brating appliances with whicis tise powrer
housa is ta be equippd. This will probably ;ce
the firat building in Amnra heated through-
out by electricity.

TuE following note wbichi we found in one cf
aur coast excu sc contains something of in-
terest ta AManitobans:. "The steamer Yase-
mite teck over 1,200 tubs cf butter ta Victoria
an Wednesday. It was fromn Manitoba and
the Northwest and is cnly one of tha many in-
stances of thbe grcwtis cf the interproviricial
trado, which did net cxiat a fcwç years ago."'

D ssosGoveronient immigration officiais
report the foilowing ta have been the arrivais
ant Winnipeg for the mentis cf October:. Cao-
adiant-, 765; British, 703; Germans 49;
Frenchu, 3 ; Scaudinavians, 79 ; Jiws, 79 ; a
total cf 167S. These settied according ta tise
best information cbt.i*-icd : Manizuba, S29 ;
Ternitoriea, 590; British Columbia, 259. This
inakes the Itel for thet ien montha cf IS92
naarly 35,000, the eact- figures bcitig 31,963.

Aiteuri BASEcR, Enroptan Agent of t-he C.
P. R., John Iouis, agent of the Affan Stcamahij,
Company aud L A- Hamilton, C.P.R land cein-
missioncr, lcft Winnipeg for Ottawa late st
mnonth te hold a confcrencevih tise Dominion
Government on t-ho aubjcct cf immigration,
,with a view t-c devising ways and means for
canrywng nnext ycers s-ork-. Aiterti-by have
finisisad hoir busines ai- Ottawa ail three k.ave
for tisa oid cou ntry. Mr. Hamilton will bc ab-
sent ail wint-r.

Tsar staff cf tise Manitoba Coliege Journal
bas beco orgauired for tise ccming scason. H.
H. ïaunderson, -eaident toi-or hms boen ap-
pointcd business manager and J. B. Fcrguson
snd G. Perry bis assristants. Tise editor.in-cief
is i-e bo Mr. A. Chishoîni aud tise isuis-editois
miss E. lizt aud Meurs J. PL. MacArt-hur,
Gýnn, Cowan, Brown ad Dunu. Thea Journal
will bc ran for six moothi b>' tho art sassdente

after which i-he theological students will take
it. The finances cf tise corerprise arr in a very
ssafac*cry condition a surplus beiog sown.

There i8 in Caifornia a girl blacksmitb, aged
fourti-en, who is ai- presen- very bnsy in per.
feciig ber plans fort xhibiting ber si-ili ai- s
forge in tise World'a f air nexa. year. $lhe bas
been studying for a year ta becoe a biack-
etnitb ai- tho Cogsweli Poiytecbnic Institute at
Sait Francieco, and cao make horse-shoes,
hingea, t cols and a variety cf ornamental iran-
wark. lier work ivill ba for aic ta foi-m a fund
for tise establiaismen- cf a Scisool ai Ornamcatal
Iror.wark, for IVomen.

Tuas value cf farm property in Oni-aio
amoutt ta S1,000,000,000, cf whiicis $630,000,-
000 represent the vaine of the land, 8200,000,.
000 thle buildings, $55,000.000 t-ho impiements
sud 8115,000,000 tise live stock. Thé total
vaine cf the field craps in 1891 w-as $125,000,.
000. The crops averaged, durng thbe lait t-en
years, i-be following yields: Eall sa-rai 19
bnshcis, spriog wheat 15, barlcy '26, cats 34,
rye 16, peas 20, cern in car 65, buckwiseat 2-2,
beana W0, potatoca 118, carrots 347, turnips 391,
mangolda 427, isay and aloi-cri-1 tons par
acre.

TIE Winnipeg Tribune cf November 2nd
ays - "Mr. A. J. McMliilan, thbe commission.
er appointed by tisa Mianitoba (3overnimesst ini
t-he old country-, is doiog gond work for the
province, lis labars are tclling, fer thougis
the total immigration i-o Canada fi-cm tise
U nited Kingdcmi is net this ycas- much in ex.
cess cf lait. year, yet tise percentage cf tist
comiog ta Menitoba is far langer than in auy
prcm-iaus year. Manitoba products have been
exhibited at a nomber of shoirs i-bis year, and
now Mr. McMillan is getting rcady te deliver
a. stries cf lectures in the country."

Tais Ontario Goveroment soid at auction at
Ottawa on Oai-ober 14,637 square moiles o! i-
ber limita in Nipissing, Algoma snd Thunder-
Bay districts, principally pine, wÉicis aeaiized
tise sum of $2,309,475. Tho langeai- limait ilas
beughi- by G. WV. Peck, cf Aipena, Mich.. who
purcbased r>51 square miles ait tisa rate cf 810,-
600 par mile. The limita whie'n wore aold in
amal! blocks cf tan or tweive square mi~les
brouglrt cormonaprices Gilonr & o.pa
as bigis as $17,500 per mile aud far otisers $12.-
300. For Sity miles tise flrm paid onam aver-
&go cf $13/l00 per mile. Tise ioweai- figures
were VE,00 a moil. Hli-ber-e $1,000 per- mile
wau tisongisi a higis figure.


